
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

  
 

MSU is an afffirmative-action, 
equal-opporttunity employer. 

 
 

To:    Satish h Udpa, Exe ecutive Vice President foor Administrrative Servicces  

From: Wom men’s Adviso ory Committtee for Suppoort Staff 

Re: Upda ate the MSU Computer AAccess and TTraining Inittiative  

Date: May 20, 2014 
 

Purpose e and Intent t of Recomm mendation:  

To ensur re MSU contt inues to inv vest in its labbor employe es with ongooing computter 
access an nd training, by addressin ng issues thaat have arisenn since the rrecommendaations 
and impl lementationss of the MSU U Computer Access andd Training (CCAT) Task FForce. 
 
In 2005,  attention w as focused o on ensuring tthat labor emmployees hadd adequate 
compute er skills and access to co mputers, whhen an electrronic survey of a group oof 
labor em mployees yiel lded minima al response.   
 
As one o of the Boldn ess by Desig gn initiativess, a task forcce was createed to addresss  
issues of f labor emplo oyees’ basic c computer skkills and woorkplace acceess to compuuters. 
As a resu ult of the rec commendatio ons of the taask force, appproximatelyy 1,500 laborr  
employe ees were asse essed and we ere providedd necessary ttraining.  Addditional 
compute ers and printe ers were pur rchased speccifically for uuse by labor staff, and alll 
offers of f employmen nt to new MS SU employeees were andd continue too be contingeent  
upon succcessful commpletion of thhe universityy’s basic commputer skillss assessmentt. 

Womeen’s Advisoryy 
CCommittee forr 
Support Stafff 

Michiigan State Universityy 
Hannah Addministration Buildingg 

426 Auditoriuum Road, Room 4122 
Easst Lansing, Michigann 

488244 

Phone 517.355.50144 
Fax 517.353.67722 

wwww.adminsv.msu.eduu 

Recommmendation ##1: 

Include aan Enterprise Business SSystems (EBBS) orientatioon with the CComputer Skkills 
Assessmment test giveen by Humann Resources s during the oorientation pprocess.  Proovide 
instructioons and handds-on navigaation of EBSS, and all of the resourcees it offers wwithin 
Employeee Self-Service. The proospective neww-hire shouuld be able too document 
certain kkey informattion on the CComputer Acccess and Traaining Initiaative Hands-OOn 
Computeer Skill Evalluation to exxhibit navigaation proficieency. 

Rationalle: 
 
Employeee benefits, ttime, and paayroll informmation is noww handled thrrough EBS, 
which wwas not in plaace when CAAT was impllemented.   AAn introductiion to EBS is 
necessarry for new laabor staff to bbe familiar aand know hoow to accesss this systemm. 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Recommendation #2: 

Encourage a culture that promotes adequate access and opportunity for labor 
employees to receive/send email communications, use electronic processes in their 
work, and perform electronic functions associated with their employment at MSU.  
Department managers should encourage supervisors to provide opportunity and 
access to computers for their employees and to facilitate needed training if 
requested. Placement of computers should allow for  employee’s privacy.  All 
computers should have the Microsoft Office Suite and Adobe Reader and should be 
updated and maintained regularly.   

Rationale: 

Labor employees are more likely to utilize computers and seek out training and 
resources if their department supervisors and managers support it.  The University’s 
reliance on electronic communications and processes requires that administrative 
support staff, including labor employees, possess basic computer skills and to have 
reasonable workplace access to computers that are regularly maintained and up-to-
date. 

Recommendation #3: 

Orientation for new employees should stress the difference between an employee’s 
MSU NetID and password, as opposed to a departmental email and password.  The 
department orientation should provide instruction on how to forward NetID email 
from the main MSU network to the employee’s department email.  Employees 
should be referred to https://netid.msu.edu/ for further information regarding their 
MSU NetID. 

Rationale: 

Stressing the difference between an employee’s MSU NetID and departmental email 
and password is important as these are often confused.  If desired, employees can 
forward MSU NetID email to department email for ease and efficiency.   

Recommendation #4: 

Communicate and give examples of attempted phishing efforts to ensure that new 
employees know that MSU will never request personal information through a 
website and/or by email. 

Rationale: 

Informing new employees of these attempts will help alleviate new employees from 
being victims of potential phishing attempts.   

http:https://netid.msu.edu


 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Implementation of these recommendations would ensure: 

	 that labor employees are given multiple opportunities for familiarization with 
EBS 

	 clear understanding of the difference between their MSU NetID email and 
their departmental email and how to forward email from one to the other for 
the sake of ease and efficiency 

 support from department managers and supervisors with regard to computer 
access and training 

 continued support of the original CAT Initiative goals as MSU’s technology and 
systems evolve 

 education of attempted phishing attempts and how not to become a victim 


